
BRUCE IN K}IA.KI.

Camp N ews
Pte. G. R. Sewell roturned from Scot-

land Sunday. ee
Lieut. Mewatt is new second in ceom-

mand ef C. Comnpany.

If you want te knew anything about
the mail ask Tom Brady.

On Tuesday, October 23rd, Pte. Rey
Ilenderson, cldest son of Major John
Hendersen, of Walkerton, Ont., was
united in marriage te Miss Annie
Pearson,.third daughteref Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Pearson of West Hartiepool. Tho
marriage took place at, Brigliton. The
best wishes of the i 6Oth are oxtended
te the hiappy young couple.

Ptes. L. L. Macartney and TP. Gal-
braitli returned frein Scotland this woek,
where they had a mest eujoyable Lune.
While there Trommny met a brother
wliem lie hadl net seen for twenty-fivo
years, and Lorne brougit, back a Scotch
pound note as a souvenir.

tpoe
A great impreveinent lias beon made

around tho l6Oth officers> hunes, The1
menibers of No. 12 platoon have bîîilt a
neat rustic fonce aronnd tîte 1îuts and
flewers bave been planted. 'It gives a
very pleasing appearance te te htuts
and is a credit te those who did the
work.

Major Dunlop lias taken comnmand of
D. Comnpany. Botter geL a pair of the
famous Dunlop non-skid Lyres on Major,
se yen won't slip into C. Cempany linos
se olten by inistake.

e *.
Pte. C. A. B. Laidlaw, a Liens Head

bey who came over recently with Prin-
ceas Pats reinforcements, was in Camp
this week visiting his old friands froni
Bruce.

Pte. Wm. MoDonald of Stokes Bay,
who came over with the 166th, and
ivent te France with te 42nd, is on bis
way back to Canada. Hie spent Sîînday
iii camp bidding, his old Bruce frîends
farewell.

We are pleased te report that Peter
Henderson Cole carne back te camp on
Thursday,after three înonths of hospital

<life. "lien" is lookiug, fine and says he
sure feels goed. He lias been in a fow

<different hospiteils ini England and lias
serne good stories to tell. Hie says ho
lias scen fourteen air raids.

Tlhe Monthly Meeting of the Sergt.'s
Mess was lield on IFriday evening, Nov.
2nd, B.S.M. Watts in the chair. The

1old officers were ro-elected for the com-
ing nîonth. President, Sergt. K. Mathi-
eson; Sec.-Treas., Sect. Gordon Show-
felt; Catorer, Sergt. Butchart. An en-
tertaiining committee wvas appointed,
Sorgts. Hloover and Schauldico and
C.Q.MLS. J. Nairn, and the mess will
hold social evenings throughout the fal
and winter. Speeches woro mnade by
different members and ail spoke of the
splendid management, which was very
encouraging te tho committee.

DOINGS IN NO. 9 ILUT.
Wo have te throw stenes through the

window to sec out.
If we have the night mare we Just

lîitch the mare te the post and drive etf.
If we dreamn we are playing basebail

the pitcher is on the table.
And if wo got dry through the niglit

there is a spring under the mattross
(I den't think.)

If we want a waiter in the mess we
just wrmng a toweI.

We ail wish it would snow, se we
ceuld blow.

Stewart McKenzie, of the Advecate,
Paisley, who came over with the artillery,
called on his One-Six-O friands on
Sunday.


